


Why Choose

System Setup
User & Role
Approval Route
Email Notification
Audit Trails
Dashboard
ShortcuShortcut-link

General Ledger
Receivables
Payables
Payment
Receipt
Bank
RReconciliation
Journal
Budgeting
Fixed Asset
Financial
Statement
Reports

Bills & Routing
Process Cycle Time
Job Order
Production
Scheduling
Material Planning
Product Product Traveller
Shop Floor Update
Work-in-progress
Quality Control
Job Costing
Reports

  Product & Pricing
  Material & Pricing
  Check Stock
  Status
  Stock Requisition
  Stock Transfer
  Stock Adjustment  Stock Adjustment
  Physical Count
  Reports

  Vendor
  Purchase
  Requisition
  Purchase Order
  Receiving
  Purchase Return
  Incoming QC  Incoming QC
  Reports

  Customer
  Costing Sheet
  Quotation
  Sales Order
  Shipment
  Billing &
  Shipping  Shipping
  Sales Return
  Reports



Support multiple warehouses and locations.
 
Support multiple unit of measurements and conversion factor.
 
Configurable standard packing.
 
Support baSupport bar-code label printing.
 
Support bar-code stock take, auto-compute stock discrepancy for
adjustment.
 
Easy to monitor current stock status.
 
Dashboard highlights stock below safeDashboard highlights stock below safety level.

Support multiple vendor pricing.
 
Support minimum order quantity control (MOQ).
 
Budget control by department and by budget category.
 
Quick access to last purchase price historQuick access to last purchase price history.
 
Support purchase unit of measurement (UOM) different with stock UOM.
 
Support payment in advance.
 
Support partial purchase receipt.
  
Support Incoming QC.
 
Real-time integrate with Inventory and Finance module.
 
Support electronic approval workflow.
 
Easy to monitor purchase backlog.Easy to monitor purchase backlog.

Support multiple price tiers.
 
Generate costing sheet for new product’s costing.
 
Price, credit limit and credit terms control.
 
Support line item discount & total discount.Support line item discount & total discount.
 
Support progressive billing by multiple stages.
 
Auto-generate replacement SO or credit note for sales return.
 
Support partial shipment.
  
Auto-calculate no. of product packing and total weight.
 
Easy to convert multiple SO into single invoice and delivery order (DO).

Real-time integrate with Inventory and Finance module.
 
Support tax configuration such as sales tax, GST etc.
  
Easy to monitor sales backlog.



Support 24 months debtor, creditor and stock aging.
 
Provide contra facility to offset outstanding balance between debtor and
creditor.
 
Support partial receipt/payment and advance receipt/payment.
  
Support receipt in post-dated cheque and payment in different currency.
 
Auto-compute foreign gain/loss if exchange rate is different.
 
Provide stock revaluation function.

Configurable letter of reminder to be printed with A/C Statement.
  
Extensible to project accounting and profit center accounting.
 
Built-in Financial Highlights.

Unlimited indented Bill of Material.
 
Support alternate material for Bills of Material.
 
Definable standard or subcon process.
 
ConfiguConfigurable process cycle time by item/process/resource.
 
Auto-calculate required material, estimated Job duration during
Job Order creation.
 
Auto-create sub-job orders for indented Bill of Material.

Support backward production scheduling and able to compare plan vs actual.
  
Alert planner if insufficient balance of capacity.
 
Production scheduling can be previewed in graph mode by Machine or by Job.
 
MRP is able to calculate shortage of materials and propose order date.
 
RRaise PR for the shortage material with just a button click.
 
Support multiple lot travellers to be issued for a Job Order.
 
Bar-code enabled to perform shop floor update.
 
Real-time information is captured for machine/labor hours,
production output, reject quantiproduction output, reject quantity, reject reason and down time.
 
Production cost and output can be easily tracked in Work-in-Progress.
 
Provide performance analysis by work center, machine, production downtime
and wastage reason.
 
PrProvide employee performance analysis by individual and department.
 
Provide job costing analysis to compare standard vs actual costing.
 
Dashboard alert for overdue Job, overdue production plan and
production status by process type.


